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Oha~u I 
loUnding ot Riobmond ae a Marke' . 
In 160'1 loiiD. &nith an4 Captain ltewpor• eaS.led up the lemea RiTer to 
a POJ.Jlt· called the Jelle. which impeded further treYel. by wata aD4 ihe 
two advanturete returned to J'am.eetcnm.1 ·Thie site baaama the iooaU.on. ct 
the al. ti ot Blablilonde ·!'rail this ·point oa the ~amee there wae adequate 
waiv traiulJ>Ortat1on to the settl;cmient · ot lenieatown end to the ·aea. 
In. a441t1cn ·to. the all wo.rtaD.t factor ot trimapo.rtation 1t 1181 
1"800f!:nlz.ecl that; ti.be C.Q<)Bed -ehe Wd al excellent 0118 88 8 place tor oon .. 
Tergj.Jig or· tratt1c• ·and ae 'a trading canter • . Thia 1e weU brought out 
by tbe wo1'4e ot· Oolonel William Byrd 11, when in September ot 1735 he 
stated• "We laid the t0Wl4at1on ot two lorge oitiea • one a' Shocco•e to 
be oalled R10bmond1 · .and the otber ai the po1nt; ot Appemattuok RiTer .to 
be Jl8ll8cl Petersburg••••thoee two places being the uppeauoet lan~1nga ot 
tbe Jamee and Appamattuolc River. are Aaturall.Y intended ·for mn1 lib.ere 
l. · Cbl"1at1en.,. w. A., Richmond, Bu Paet end Prosent. p. 2. 
2. 
the trattio ot tbe outer 1nhab1tante muet canter~."~ Thua, . it la oleerly· 
ahown that R1Chmon4 waa founded a1 a trading oentor booause ot natural .. 
Aa ~ied b7 Colonel Bf1'd•11 atateman.t• Rl.Gbmand waa ao looate49 
gaOgraplllcallyt that trattio ·from outl11ng areaa would bua to ooirf arse 
.. . 
upaa 1~1 i.nu.a greau1 a1aing in making Rlabmond an important center ot , 
'\rade and oQil!laroe ~ . 
That tfue 1• a detillite 1'elat10118blp between market oenterli an4 . 
~rens~tatioll la brought .out b1 Loold.ln in bi• boot on transpor•ation .. 
lie atatu that genaraU1 ·goods wUl be bousb' an4 sough' t.brOugb market• . 
. 
ba'fing. the lowoat ocm~ineti0J1 ot ratea;3 A low oombinat1on ot · ratu re-
eulti from adequate tl'anspo.rtauon taolllties end a etrateglo looation,, 
. . . .,, . 
botb ot which RlabmOnd enjo7ed~ 
. ,> . ~ ; ·. • ~ . . . 
. . 
1Wlt ae ~r.ansportat1on was' iutrdmental in the fotind~ ot· the c1 ~y, 
. .. . . 
eo ·waa it lnstru1!1ental 1Jl .atteoting the growth ot Ricbiilond ae a 11boles_ele 
oen~er. Thia form.a the subject matter ot thia preeentation; The cbangaa 
. . 
111'0Ught by transportation ill Rtebmond u a 1bol•eBle om;itar. 'J!o pose the 
problem ln an interrogation., one might aek, . "How Doea Trenseg.rtatlon :st• 
teat Richmond as a ibolesele Center?" 
· 7or ·the purpoee ~t tbla thesi•i the tollow1ng .clet!.n1t1o4 or 111bole-
eal1ng will be adhered toa "Uoleseli.iJ.8 1nol.w1aa all activ1t1e• ;eleti.ng · 
2. ·Southern Trode., Vol.. io. No. 9. p, l. 
3~ Looldin, Econool.ics -"ot Transportation. p. 126. 
to the purohane or sale ot goods at wholeepl.e, TZhich recog• 
nizes no tundamenta1 dist1nct1on between the sale o.t' goods by-
prime produoGrs, manutaotul'ers, 'or 0th.or processes·, by whole;.. 
aalers or 1'unctiona1 or non-title taking -J!iiddlemen ensaged .~ 
wholosa~o trade, nor does it dlt1"erent1ato1 save within the 
' . 
field of wholesaling,. between sales of goods to retailers, to .. 
~dustrial consUl'llors or to wboloaal.e organizo.tlons, so long as 
the ptU-p~se ~:t "the mistom~r is not .for per~onal grat11'1oat1on. 11 4 
' ' 
TrllllSportation as usod in this paper shall 1noludo the 
following principal agenoies: roJ.lroada, waterways, higbvays, 
Md airviays, and the carriers whichuoe these different ways, 
. . . ..·. · . 
the tra1ns. tbs ships and boats, the motor carriers1 nnd the 
e.Uplanes •. . 
.Each mode ot tranaporte.t1on has had a direct o.t'teot upon 
Biohmond•a wholosaling aot1vit1es. It began with water trans-
portation; followed by the railroads, the moto~ carriers, and 
the nirplm10s; which oome to the fore 1n that order to change 
the· trading picture. 
Ea.oh dittoront means ot transporta.tion development 'll1l1 be 
treated inclividually as to 1ta rol.ntivo 1mporten.ca, and thon 
all ~11 be treated collectively. Thero will be, of course, a 
degree of overlapping which w!ll be nooeaaa.ry ~ order to · make•, 
oomperisoDJS and show the effects each l!lOdo had upon the other. 
The procedure. will be to present the four modes acco~ding 
to obronolosical order, that is, water, ra11, motor, and ail-. 
4. Beckman and Engle, Wholesaling. P• 26. 
tion, ·and sane or· ttie · import8.ll' 4eo1a1oru1 or tne Interstate COt1111e.rca uom-
m1ea1m fie thef etreo-tecl RiclimOJld• 
lblilaaia ·1ful. be Pl.eoed upcm the ei. tuat1on ae n e:nn1 tocta.r 1f1tlllt1a 
'houab' on the· outlook tor tbe future •. 
Th• OTcttall queetion, poee4 earlier• ot "Bow l>oea 'hau~'at101l 'Bf• 
teot Richmond aa a Wholeeole Genter" can be 'brokell . down into two ocmpo.nent 
pane; nrat, 1n WIW' poau1on 1• R1Cbmon4 1D. re.1.a-c1on U> gen1ng (SOOQ~ 1<il 
tbe wholeeallng eetablie.bmenta bl. Riobmond4' 'a.ad 8eoon411; 11ba' part oou 
. . . .. . 
'ranaportatlan pl.er in the 41Bt.r1but.1on ot these goods from the Richmond · 
wboleeelat to hie ou.st'cmer? \'lben these · queetiona ha'f'e been enawe.red .. bbe 
mai~ questian will h.ove been eesentially answ9.re4~ 
Chapteit II 
1'he· - Dovelopme~t .of' , Water Transpol:9tation 
Located on the James River~ which. afforded navigable 
wntel's to -the -.a&a. R1cntno.nd early enjoyed. the a.~ventage ·c>f 
natlll'aJ. wate~ transportation. 
Other than wagon. trail~~ the f'ittst ooncerted ettoX.t to 
give Richmond m:lY' ·means or transpotttlng goo.els• other. than ·. 
b1 the Jwnes 1 1u1.s . th& . establishment of the James .R1ve:tt:. and · .· 
Kanawha Company, ·to construct a can.al o.s · a~ supplement t0: tba 
James River. · Gov~rnor Spotswood in credited with ': the first 
conception or connecting the eastern flowing waters_ of Vi~~ 
gin!a ~th. those ·.r1owi?J8 westwaz.d to the ' Uiseissipp:t~l 1'hiS . 
would afford Riobinond ·a two..o.vay water routE) 'to ·Now Orleans i 
LOuisiana·, 
Tho: canal pXooje'cit was ··chartered in ?i.ta.yj. · 17ai,., . as the 
· Jame:s River Oom:pnny~ This company'· however, was succeeded 
by tho James River Ktinawha ComparI1 in 18.32. 2 
l. Iluna\1ayi w •. p,, History; o.r the James River .and Kanawha 
Compfllll,.: p • · 1~ 
. .. a.· Mord•9fd• John B•• A Brief H1sto;tjl cf tho lti.olunond, 
Prederioksb~$.~:l;,..Fotomac~ P• . 2~. 
B.r 1820 th1e canal extended westward t.rom llidlmand to Crewe Yerr11 · 
Virginia. 3 
6 .• 
"Between 1815 end 1820 euoh commodities ae tobeooo. wheat • . 001''?-t ircn 
ore, none, 'imber., .end pork we:e br~ to Rlahmond via the 08Jtal· ·e1atm~ 
. . . . ' . . . . '. 
Carried fra11. Riehmcind •~e art1olea of saercbendtse." Dunawa.v' e hiatorr 
doe1 AO' enmel'ate what theee artiolea ot mereband1ee ware. bu• it .1.s ·as• , 
eumed tbey ware 1'1n1sbed goods. euab as IJZ7 goods., and groaertea, 
B1 1840 the oe.nel s.vn• heel been extended to Lynebbw."th am by. 1851. 
to Buabanan.5 'fbis extension expanded the trading area ot Richmond. . B7 
1860 Riohr:lland was trecl1n.g with Hn York, Boston. an4 Baltimore bf water• 
ab1pping pr1na1pally tobacco eel tl.our to these oitiae 1n exchange .tor drf 
6 
"oods, grooeriea m4 ~ther type~ ot t1n1ebe4 mercban41••• 
i.-. thie t 1me, BiohmDAcl wee the cen~er of trade between the .. northern 
' . 
isUiae an4 Ule western part of Vil'gWa. J.raa UJe L.vncbburg-Buchanen area 
l~i~ ·•oen tbs\ raw msteriBle, ua.prooeHed• tl.011ed to R1dunonct-. 1n exollange 
tot tildahecl Jlel'cben41ee. These materiel• ti-om the west were then shipped 
a.mh t~Ola Rlcbmon4 in exchange tor goods whlab were eblpped to the Lmah• 
t>~g-Buchonu area, . '"a.ucl pnsumabl.T to intemediate po1Jlt1. 
a. l>wlawa7t $>• oit. pp. 44-45· 
"· "l,99,Qtt • . r6i~. 
G, !!?li.• PP• l32-l:S3. 
61 Xbict. PP•_. 164-165. 
7. 
It should be stated at this point, that by l86o Richmond 
had rail f'aoilities to some o.t· the towns .in #astern Virginia. 
These rail llnea proved to be the 1:'1nal. i'o.ctor 1n causing 
bankruptcy ot the canal. system• evon though 1n 186o ·the canal 
carried by far the lal'gest amo:unt ot ~1gh.t 1n the state. 7 
.Attor the canal. system failed to serve as an eoonomio 
asset because o.t railroads~ attention was focused upon the 
James River ·as an · important moans or transportation ns o. oheok 
against exhorb!tant rail rates. !rh!s nnturo.1 vnterwq ottored. 
one great advantage ovor rail trnnSporto.tion, tho.t or cheaper 
rates• 
The use of wate~ as a ~ans or trtUU1Portation requires 
~ iess tractive ettort to' move lBl'ge quo.ntitios 01' goods·. than 
does the ro.1lroad, ~ Qfi'ei-ing great econolQ' in f'uol. F'urther-
more, the capital outl~ for nntur3l watorvo.ys and the mD..interi-
anoe ot the same 1n man:r cnoes is prn.ct!cal.1y nothing, For X'all-
roads, however; the cost of rallbecla, rights of Wfl7 and trackage 
is tremendous. 01."ton when a waterwq is developod it is done 
\Yithgovermnent f'unds, thereby rol!ev!Ilg the watorway usero of 
1nrge initial capitnl outlay.a bse factors tend to give water 
transport the advantage of cheaper ratee • 
. . ·The devo1~mnt ot the James and port 1'acillt1es at 
Richmond was nc;t without 1ts d1tf1cult1os.· 
7. Ibid. PP• 181,.-186, 
~. Locklin, D. B. Economics of Transportntion. p. 706. 
'· 
tu tol.la.rlag bbl.e trU1 ... •elpM. la ~ .... earl¥ 4nelop-
... at * 1_. a m•-cmt Q '° 111.aa 
D1PrJ1S 01 ms 1.- "" mawam 
18?0 -1111 
1070 - - - - - - - - -187f·--------
1878 - - - - - - - - -
lllla - - • - - - - - • 
' , .. , 
l•ted 
16 t .... 
lf teet 
:hl• •o.18'78t 81.,_.,, ooa>.a aot •au. UJ.pe ot.-.n taaaa 600 , .. 
•PM1•1.1C:l !bi• ... ddP!t• cna.a..t ...... .nu J.8llO, ... UtDt 
ia mdp IOU\ndlaa - to~ Dlpe ot 1 1000 , ..... ~. lllll• . ... 
U.pleoe& all0tl7 WU hat1 t ... Of •t••U 
~• lball• e...i Jll'Mede& ea ••• ..-i• te at• ,.., .. a 41_.; 
. tnba\s... JOia', 'lllleb ... neagnsae& "7 elt7 a4 na'4t .n1a1a1 u4 \a . 
at•ww• ..-... ••. 'ft• nm•• t.atereet n-a ir. Sta poUq ot .u-
lAC Rt.,..., Ue --'" ot Tlqlala1• • •• •• _. oaoerssac tale nil U.. 
• B•t1 cot•• pan ·alt7. ·IVUoal&t ia._lft ... al.,. toJtl«+ •4 at 
tile tS..1 aa ••toUc ..i.t aot M 111lbel tw ft11 aeept t!lna,p • M'oaal 
-
gift a14 to Rlllf1 •a4 ta wt.••'nc u1 a..pes• Ula mHoel • aa to ,_.. 
10. lola' a.pon ar 111• ••cur_. Qee!>eP Ott ecwn., l!pmr 
.. , ot \be ; ..... JUyu. ,. a. 
U • ill!. P• 1; 
til.Jlce .lllcrunond bAd. Nl!MVad goods from. ooaetcl c1tiea".ancl nab fol'"' 
e1gn CJountr1es e e Gemany end Cbile.13. this reatr1ot1cm ha4 an ' advarae 
etteo'. ·The a1t1es trom which Riahmond .reoeived goocla ~er.ei . New ·ro.rke; 
•1th • channel do:Ptb. ot 29 teat, a 1.JuJbes. PbUa4el~la. •1tb a .ba.rbOD ··{.i 
dept~ of 19 . to 2f'f t eat, . depent19At on tide. 8114 Baltimore. with a depth 
of 2'1 to ~i teet ~ · ·No.t"tollc had a channel 4ept.ti ot 25 to 28 teet, 14 Au 
of tbeise ports wer~ capable ot han4lins 1 1000 ton shipl, •1th t.tie;. exce:p-
. , .... . . .. .. ". .. 
~ion-_ ot lbilede.1.pb1a at low tide. 
· l'I ·1a eefe . to aaauiite_ that t.be Shippers usea ~111 iargu u1pe, ao ae 
. . 
~o etreo1i economtea in oergo hendling, · .xn the. taco ot ·1uo.b e a1 tuat1on, 
iicbmond .waa placed at a tUat1not . dtsedTan~age• particul81'lf to Rortoik 'u 
ra.r as~ 8bip.P1Dg to end reoe1T1.ng gooda tram Nn Tork, Balt1ll1oH .encl 
PbUedelmta was aonoerne411 
l' wee neceeeary for ebipa oarrJing goods 4eet1ned toP~Riabmon4w 
. which were lar"er than 600 . tone.· to unload at N art Olk. , . Tbe it0ods · than 
.bed 'o :be\ J)ut on Shipe email enOUgb ~o nnv_1gate . the ril'er. or oil .. l'a~ll 
81Jd· .. tlun .abtpped to Ricbmcmd ~ . Either ot these op~atioii1'waa c~atly, _', 
. . ' ~ . . . . 
· · · Thia od'fuee oond1t1~ tended •o ban ~wo ·tl11•eot .reeult•• an4 one: 
. .. ' ' . . . . . . . 
. . ; . ... . . . , . . \ ' : . 
ietbor ot e conjectural nnture. The direct; result• were that Norfolk 
. . . . . . . 
began .to take much ot Richmond•s 41ati.-1bu.t1oA bwsine•• to tho eoutb.; an4 
·" 
. . . 
l3·. ·llicbmond Chamber ot canme.rce, 1emoa River, A Netional Water.a;. 
P• '1-. 
mon4 ad.gilt have been a great flour e:-.tnorter. but .tol!· the lack ot dee'D 
•at~ fao111tiee, woe tho last .result. B1 d.rawin.g'°a etraigb' 11lle tl!'OJ!l. 
Bicbmond to Ko11tena it will be seen that Riabm.On4 1s nearer the great &rain. 
grOWing region than ani port n~ ot RlcbmOnd. Good i-ail taoUit1ea, b1 
. . .. ' ' ' ' 16 
1886. were available traa that area to Rtch:mo.ncl. 
Bad the storage facilities beu avail:eble end the l>l'OPGt' channel 
depth bean present. there ie goOd. ree.eo.o. to believe tlat R1cbll!.Cnd could . 
have deYelope4 .in.to a gr~ flOU,J.1 GXpOl't end manutaoturj.ng Center• 
IU.Cbm.ond was an· tmpol'tant manuf'aeture.r· ot fl.Our; in tbe •sot~•. es 
1Uuetl'a1io<l bf the tact·,tha1i'tbere. wae mipPed' to,13.razi.l alone·~ 'ili."t1a86, 
ov~ a mUion dollars worth. 01' t10w_..l'1 l.n 1885, tbGre wen au 1'lour 
"mu. 1D. the city witb 'an ow~gate sales' volume of over two end one .halt 
mtilion dollars. Thie was eeeoncl ODl.7 to tile tobaooo m.Bnuteotl.i.riiig ·in• 
. ' . , ' ' ' 18 dust.ry, which had sales of ava eighft million doll~s. . 
.'rhis is e caee ot transportation. 8 lack thereof. hinderina the',. 
growth ot Blc.bmo.nd as. a dietr1bu1i1on oentu. 
15. iitoe. Gi-b'.' rh 1c/. 
l6 •. Imboden, 1. »•; Rep0rt on the Internal Corm:nerce ot Ute U911;!J. 
States., Appen~iz, Virginia, P• 211. 
l'l. Ibid. Ih 8fu 
~ .... ,. 
1a. · Ibid. P• · eo. 
. u. 
Between· 1900 81l4 1920 the everell tonnage ot the RS.Cbmoncl eeotol' ot 
the James continued to decline 'rupidlt. 'until .in 1920. tbe '•tQDJlage ·.ret.\obed 
&'..poi.tit lower than en.y ot- the pt~10W! ·thirty yeara.19 
Even ~th tbe enortcomin.Se ot Ri'Cbmoo.d•e b~rbci.r :t8cU1t1ell. there was 
one great advantage derived. 'l'he harbor wee of' 'prime impd.rta'nce in main--··· 
ta1n1ng R1cbmoncl•a position aa • dietribution center ;da lend tooilities,. 
prima.rU7 the't at· rail. Water oar.rte.rs on the J'emee were considered the · 
prime oa.npeti111on. ot the :te.11 _ carr1er8. 'fbia tact• toot, it .neoeaeer.t •. 
the OJ.tr' could revert to water''oarriers. served 88 a deterent "to the .rail 
' •, 
. ' 
lines and resulted in Rio.bmond'a having favorable t,re1e;bt. rates to 8.a4 
~· . . ' 20 
tram the north., 
!he .Pl-imar1 uee of water after the tu.ll dfiveloI-eD.t ot .rc1l 1'88 to 
. ' . ' 
bring goods to Richmond' tor fiirtber dietributton.. Obvioualt, "the 01t1 
could n6t eei.v1ce many towns eiong the 1emes, due tQ>e lack: or barbbr 
tacU1ties1 thG.ref'o.re the main area ee.rved by Ricbinond was to the immedi-
. ' ' 
ate north~ flld'tO the south and west. The mode ot'tranaport Used to 
.reac.b these . areas wee by .rau. 
'fhe ?.Ove.mment sided Riobin.Ond w1 th the. paeeage' of the Mann•ll.Jdns 
Act in 1910. 'this act torbade"thet 1'a1ain~ ~f .raif ~ates wMCb ha4 been 
, ·19 •. ·'J!aCllliic~i' Advisory Corporation., op. oU, Appendix A. PP• 34•35• 
20. Mitohellt Broadus, Rlebmond' s Transportotion lec1lities, A.· 
C.rials, p. 12. 
121' 
reduced. ·1o men wa-;e.r com,Pe1ftt1on+ m.· Tll• Kenn•El.!dns Ao' was instrumental 
in maintsin1.ng the so-celled tidewater .rstea '411dl lUcbmon.4 eri$oye4. 
. '!he 1 ames was looked upon as the best means o:r: me1n1Jeinlng e.nd ex-
pending Ri<:b.mond'e jobb1ng trade, w111dl bad trom 1680 to l9l'11no.teeee4' 
.. . ·. as 
ti-om 125. OOOt 000 to fl ,ooo 1600} 000. ·· 
In 1918• the Weakness ot the elleUow de»'h and aarrow w14th ot tho 
1amee a• Blo.bmoncl, showed e tendeD.07 of relS.evine R1.dbmon4 f.>t S.te lower 
\ '. 
intend ra~es.23 ifhis wae Yer.Y. imPortant. WUb R1cJmload l'ttceivipg tide• 
wailer ratea from the nortb1 ~d i.olmd eouthern o1t1es and weste:cn o1t1es 
to.reed to use inland rates, then Ri.cuunoll.d waa in e ve:c1. a<tvantsgeoua 
position• 
Aasuiiii.ng a Durham. f'irm o.rc!ered dry goods· t.rom a New York m oleeal. er, 
he ba4 to· paj h1ghw.nland treigb't rates f.rcm New Y~k .to'-Durhamj:but he 
Qoul.d• under tl\e e:r.isti.ng circumstances, ordel'" .... the eeme $:t0ods throwm a 
lUc:bmo.o.d distributor, mo cow,ct l'Oceive the go'Ods from New York at Ude-
y,oter rates ·mid ah1p to I)UJ$am on inlea.ci rates• whicb usually ~esul:ted 1n 
aavinga. · Suoh a ettliation natw:all.1 would oause the Durham tirm. to irur• 
1ust su.cb ·a Situation as outlined abOYe is wha\ permitted Riob.mond 
d1etr1butol'e to('ea,cb 1.o.to North and South Oerolille, West Virginia exu1 
fenneeaea,24 
22, Mitchell, PP• cit. Pt 5, 
23. rLoea Ciih -:/= /J ,(/,_ 
24. Ibid. P• 6,,. 
-
. ' 
Jiucb ot t.b1e trade tram Wee~ Vitg1.nia md Tenneaeee us wreetecl . t.rom 
. 25 . '. ·.· . ·; . 
Baltimore. . lt wee tee.red tba1i it the depth ot the ·cb&Dllal were not 
. . . ' 
deepened• meh ot thie area would fl'. baok to Balt1mo.re or other ~ort~.rn 
' ' . 
o1t1ee., 
Volume ot tl'ode on the 1emea at R1obmon4 oont1.o.u.e4 to deal.i.Be; ill. · 
proportion to O'f'erall river t.ra4e, in ~aot, atem.abipa stopped entering,. 
the B1ctimond herbo.r about 1900 a.rd no atall!l'lU oeme in Wltil 1933, follow-
ing the 'opening ot Riabmo.nd' a 1nten1u1d1a 'te t81"mii1al. 26 , . 
'l'lle 1ntel'm8d1ete terminel. wee ci>mpla~ed in J>ecaber ot·l932t an4 
27 . . . 
opened early 1n 1933• Aa a reeult of th1e added taollity1 Richmond was 
capel>le of h~ing l!b1pe ot a length of· '16 teat• 28 wbiOh .reeulte4 in an 
1no.reese ~n to.a.nage volume ot alm.oat 200,000 tons •. In 1932 the tonnage 
wee 6671 908 tons, and 858,573 tone 1n 1933• 
29 
· Xn 1933, R1Chman4 had the intermediate· termiD.al· and a alty dock. 
There wae,. howe'V'er, a need tor a deep water terminal• Thia need waa re-:. 
• I , 
oognized by o1ty9 at81iet and federal· groups. AlthOUBb tbls ·wee the .oaee, 
1\ was not unt1l 1940. tbet the oit.y was :to have full v.ee of eu.d:l taoili~'~ 
ties. 
25., Loe, en. ;F bid; 
. " 
. 26.. R1cboon4 News Leader, October i5, 1~4.0• P• a. 
27. Anm1el Report, Director ot Pub.119 Works, RicbI:l.Ond, V1.rs1n1a. 
1934. P• 15 .• 
28. Ibid. P• 13. 
-
29. Ibide p, 15. 
-
irhe cleepwa'er ta1'm1nal., · looate4 ·•cme tou milea below the o1t,r9 waa 
dedioate« October •161 194.0i eo 
To 'illustrate boW ooaa.eroa at tbe Rlctiaond. hubor tao1l1t111 ·in•. 
oroaatid t.foa t.be oJ)eJ11zlg ot t.be 1do.mecliate teminal w -· ·-- gear1 

















1 13'19,IOI. tm1 . 8,363,039·11~· 
liL 19'0 t;.bere waa a 41'op in 'auaa•, amt aa· lboWD. 1A the Chart;, a · 
funher ch-op wee reo~da4 1n ~946. 'l'Jle t~s• cJltop t.roa lKO through 
1946 waa clue lUgel.y 'to the gO'f'UJmeAf Ule ·ot Tellelll tor t;be WU eftOJr' 
11liiab sreatl.7 hindBl'ed Wend-~ U'ad•• 
l ' • • 
"' '.PH•en•• the o1t;7 •.10JU uoelled Jaarbor taoUitlea, The Deep 
Watar 'l~.rmJ.nal is oap~ble of Jum411ng ebipe of &GO tootJ lets'h, Y-.ith its 
25 :too~ depth aD4 . 200 too\ width. la 19'1 the terminal. ooul4 banclle ap-
proxii:;at;~f 9~ ~~, t.be oommero1al Tewala .rloet. 82 
---------------------80• ;RiabmOpd NeWS Leader, Oot;obu.16, 1940.:·p. ·2· 
·31. Anaual. Repo11! of Director of Pub.11o Works, Ridlmand,, 19:6, 
193'1 i 'l 939. · 1940 •. 19,7-481 
31. . JU.abmon4 Oluaber ot Ocamel'oe, In4uatrlal Appn1eel of Rldlmon.4, 
Virginia. P• a. 
The po.rt taciU.tiee el one -we.re not suttioient tor ·the ·imp.roving ot 
Riob.rdond•e poeition .. ae a Qietribution oente:r. Tne water facilities would 
have to' suppl£ent and com.pleme.n' other t:ranspo.n faoUities. Thie ·was 
bi'ougbt to the attention of Rieb.m.onde.rs ).)7 en (lft1~1al .;,t the Transports• 
tioA Div1e1o.u of the Bureau ot J'o.relgJi ad Da:nestio Commerce, men he 
stated upoa completion of Deep Water Tel'minal, "Riebm.ond' a Deep Wate~ 
Terminal 111ll Aot etlf't'ioe to make the Oity ·a world po.r,. It will be nee• 
eeeru:r to ao-or41nete her. water t.ranapol'tation 'with land, .rail and other 
t»ansponation facilities. eo that tbe cost ot shipping may be reduced to 
e mintmum."33 
Ric.bmond hae coordillatecl her moto.r· and· .rail tecilities with the ter-
minal. Rail facilities are aveUable trom t.be terminal worehoueee, and 
there is a dual lam~ h iejl way COllneot ing Ul e terminai wt th - South Richmond. 
Although it is expected that the water facilities in R1cbmcri.d w_ill 
increase tonnage volume, it is doubtful tba-t tbe7 will play an important 
:role in reostabliehing favorable rail end motor rates oe has been the 
caee 1n the _pest. 
AB pointed out ea.rlie.r, the water way was en ell important tactor in 
p.reaerv1ng favorable rail L'atea tor RiOhmoncl, wh-1m pe.rmitted her to lli~::: 
dtm be.r d1s1ir1but_1on area. - These .rates were .bel.4 low becauee ot 'he com-
petition the wate.r \vey potentiall.1 ottered 't.be rail ·11.Iies. Today, however 
throqgb an ,evolu~iona.ry procese, tbe Interatate Commerce Camnise1on Jlaa 
16~ 
ome to hOld an trcm. al ad rule· CRer .ra1'ea ot moat. wate1' Garl'ie.r&,· and all 
.r.U ou.riera, an4 it etaema tbat .rates ea se1'b1 th• 1. o. O• era no• OA "· 
tho buia ot com.petition amo.ag t.rerusponaticm taoUU1•• 
tlata 408' pe.mi' B10blllan4 to bl'U.g in h~ 4urable gocxt•• 11bloh are 
not au.bjen to the time el~• tw: clietrtbut101i. a11 ahaap .rat••• Tb1• 
'>! 
eenea ae a 41.atinc\ adYantage •. 
At p.reee.nilt th9 lea41Dti pROducna hal14led a~ tb• tb~ee watu termi• 
< • • • 
nal• an pet~ewa ~o4uot11 unpr1nt1; aulc,~ •and a.ad gravel.. 34 Oral.7 




Tho Developraeu' at ~Oa4&1 iJI. D.S.cbmnn4 
B.81u0,.48 JJave had a 11.tal. 18l"i in 11ald.og Riebmoa.4 the .wJloleaaling 
center ·u j.a t0481• r.rca Uie eul1 4nelo- ot tbe rail •1atom in the 
\1n1'e4. ptatsa: witiL· t.be •so•s9 mu the motor TahiolO aeme into it• om 
r 
to.r . trm:uipon ot' tpocla. the hll1'oa4•. ••1'9 'by .to Ul• moan tmportani; 
mean.a ot 11.rane,P0r1;1.J18.soo4e. 
·the eal.T 4nelo~t ot nu. veuponation taa1l1t1ea in Riabmon4 
4ete1. back to 1828, wheA tbe Ohaatutiel.4 Ooei 1'1el4 Raill'Oe4 was ahu-
t;eH4. · !hi.a line wea bllt thirteen mile• lcm&t an4 rea frm R1c:hll0Jl4 to 
the eoel t1el4a al J414lotb1an, Virginia. It wa• a Ibo.rt l1Te4 .roa4, ~­
in.g M.ot bueineas 1ll_l851, mt it_. a auoceee t~ tbe twent1•t.b1'9e 
1eu periocl -4 1n41cate4 t.bat rail llnea oou14 be pra1'Uable, therebJ' · 
. ' . . 
adding J.mpatu ~o. Ula roil,moTemmt .in Vu~a.1 The .roadbed ot this 
l• :.~ •. o •. :w.,, The Ba?-11 Rail.read M0vement in Vl.rs1n1a. 
lh 355._ 
ol4·11ae ta J1;Ul '1.e1ble, 1li parts. whue it parallels the Midlothian 
. . 
'rw:nplk•i 
BlOhmoni aarl,y made a b14 to• '~ade • m Horth . Catol.iu1 . •ben., the 
Pete,rsbu.rg · an.4 Roanoke Reil.road Comp-.; ..,· Chartered in 1830,a end 
ehor1ily tb9reatter llberi the Peteram~g 8.n4 Riduaond line was eatabl1abed 
. ' 
with· tile exp.teQ put'po•• ot lapping the ~l'ade ot the lloenoke ooua.try of 
So.rib• OuoJ.1aa.3~Lfhe· Pet:ersubrg and Ridlmond served ea the Pfll'en' .roacl 
. ' . 
tor the p.Nseni; 01 Atlantio Ooa8' Lin••' 
Br '1860r· JU.chmond '«>ul.4 iieaOll ae tar south es J'lorence, South oa.ro-
~ " ' ~ . 
110.a by ftil•:'· wb1 ch uen Ricbmcmd cliatrlbutors aened• D 
!he 8eaboo4 RaUft.r \OOk OVel: the l'ol'tan.outh aD.4 IloeD.OJte line1 end 
1.a.189'• ·:eetabliflhed its nortllen \ermtnua at Riobmond•~ 
·. • ' I 
ft• 'Oiesapean "and 0111.o Railroad,. m im Aow aerrea B1Chmond .. •o. H..-
port thnra~ Virginia and into Ohio, accePta 1836 ea 1'• date ot orisin, 
'ldl1ch ma.t-ke ·tbe tounctins ~of the Louiea Railroad, ~·:la .. addition 110 w.a 
. ' . ' 
1 ' . 
-lh .. iJos. cit •. :Ci.;;J. 
3,. · J>osiu,·· B .• ::D~J Tie Atl811Jio ~an 'L1ne ReQ.rqid •. P• 55. 
:·4. Ib14~. P• 145~ 
.tth <109. ;'9»· d::b/•d_ 
&,· ·uordenAi.: ''l'~\B•~ A Brief H1ato,z.y ot the Ii~ F; & P• P• 45• 
. , ~
·'I• ~-el~f.~i.~l>.:i·. i'he storr of thp Cbeaapeete & Ohio RaUwatpCom• 
J!Sl.4 t>D • &•21 it 
19. 
laent1on. 
fte lli·durun4 Frede'ickaburg md Potomac wa• ~owidecl in 1832.8 Thi• · 
ltn.e •• · ee\abliebed to be· 'D&rt of the nonh-aouth rou'•· Wal.4on. ~ ·Korth 
081'011118. to Wub1ngtoli. 9 
;· .. ; · BJ 1872, upon oomplet1on. ot the a,· I'. &. P, to ·Qsien.,1co ae 1111 
. . . 
nWtbel'A tetm1.nua1 through aenice wee &Tailable fl"CD Baltimore to Wel.• 
cl~·-tblooUgh Ricbmon4.10 
. . 
1'he line trcm. Rlobmmd a4 Danrtlle, knoa aa the Ricbmm4· md Dan•· 
YiUe Rail1'81t was Oha·.rt~ed Sn 'March ot 1847,11 bGocmiJlg nentuaUT the 
pal'ent line of the Souther.a. Rellway s~mu 'fll1a Una exptnded rap141T 
and by Septanbu ot 1894, operated OTC 4 1000 mile• of .rail lines.la 
... ;, Brtetl.y•' the deval.oJ.lll8Jlt; of the f1Te maJo.r llnea t.bich aene Rieb-
. . 
Diozt.4 hes' been \raced• 'Br 1900 the city he4 the 1enicee ot these lbea 
,. 
' , ; 
el.moat· tu.ilT deTelopecl, · 
, The ea.rir plan ot2the VirgWa legi1latve, oil raUroede, was to · 
work· °"' a ~,stem ot l"e:ll ·lille• wblCb woulcl permit thit co.11ToJ811C~ Ot ccm• 
.. . 
111.0ditiea -to Virglnia citlea 11hldl had wat'e.nd taou1ttea,1a, Riallm.ca4 
a.- ·Mo.r4eoa11 op. cit'• P• 8. 
·9.· · 'ful'ner;· oe•. o1 ~. P• 359;,; 
' f t 
u •. Imbo4eo., op. oit. P• 20• 
. '. . ,• 
, .. 12 ... J'irn Annual Report ot the Southem Railwey, P• 3. 
115·· Xmboclc, loo. oit. 
ao. 
ba1Dg ou ot tbe•e oU1••• ft11 pl.an wu nerru tuUr oarr1.S om, ta 
. . 
tan, 1A 1831111.tll the abanel'1.ng ot 'Ule '111labe8'a u4 Mcmao RaUroe4, 
. . 
th• U.4• ot' tlle lwrh Sbuandoab Tallq aea aa Tlnuall.t glTu. to 
Beltlmor•• · La•a, Phlla4elllbia •• able •o take pen ot \bl• Uade 11ba 
. . 
the Sbenu4oah Talley Ralll'oa4 wu aCD.llene4 Wi\Jl •11• Bartolt m4 Vene.rn 
at Bou.ob, &lT1Aa Phl184elJ*1a aooeu to till• area Tia Sb1pb81'4nown, 
. . u 
wh1e ••• •• nonllera temiAu ot tile Tall• UAe. 
ft• ohane.riq ot b••• ho lU... 1n parHoul.u •aw aA earl.J' 4ma-
'1oa baa tlle a•aal plan an4 oaue4 a. Ml'lT loa ot a Tan UacUna 
a.a tar lliabllO.acl• 
.... ' Perhapa tile aon iaPGHut l.1u to Rl•eona, prtar '° 1900, ... th• 
11.IUt troll Blobmo44 '° l>alnUla, Wblab nanfng tbroqb J>udlle, Jo1D.e4 ., 
tlle Borth OuoUu borda 111,h °'llol' Uue to otta • 1mbl'otu nil •P-
' ' 
Rlnbman4 mJ01o4 81"•8' beAettta fl"m till• •1na, mea4lag th.l'OQSb 
Jlorti.b a4 Bouth Oaral.1Jla aD4 Oeol"gla. ft• JllClbwd tobeoco -utao\u-
•• toun4 WODAe.rtul. aOUl'Gd ot nw •tul.:L, aa4 taaer, al.aaa •Uh pro-
4uoera ot tenU1za, tlou.r aD4 q.r1au.Uural. 1.QJ.emmt1, tOWL4 • ta-
1Mmae Dl'ea fOl" Ua • coumpUOA ot tllell' pzo4un1. 
·'l'ld.a line oar1"1e4 trca Rldlaoa.4 nob oaao41'1•• u mmutaot.u.ro4 
tObaOC0t baOQl f Jlq I ~7 @Po48 mad arooer1el. 
. ' . 
'llth the DGl"Gbs••• 1n 1881, ot tile IUcU.anct Rall..,, bT tile Sou'Jl•m 
m.. 
Sptmi• _there •ea a line '\o ~Uen'a trm Welh~on tb.1'0\18b Demille : : 
nonb-wes' ot R10hm0n4• I- wae felt that tbe Waehingtcn-Dallnlle line . 
would l'eaul.1i 1.n 41eoi'im1nat1on in rate at.mature 1D tocr ot tbe nortern 
cit1ea over R1obman4•: Such• hcnrner• aa n°' the oaee ae lne u 1886.15 
Th• Chesapeake and Oblo fomecl the link be•ween. R1cbman4 and• Rn Or-
leao.• • by wq ot Uanpbi•• Vioabutg an4 LoulnUle. '?hut, Riobmm4 waa 
COD11eotecl 11ith eYert 01t1 eaa• ot the M18111a•iPP1 1114 aaith ot' a line 
' 
Biabmon4t J'.l.'ederioksbu.rg c4 Potaaao .bee wea41 bee pc11l'e4 ou,. T.be 
Oheaapeake and Ohio• oarried fl'Olll IU.chllm4 mcb thing8 ae tloal', 818dt ·~ 
17 ll'10laeaes, tobaaco, tru1ta1 aalt, drt ~oo4a, tonlliza.r an4 macbin&rT• 
. !he oi;bar lines aerring ll1ohm°!14. &bout; 1900 aarr1e4 Jlllah tbe eame 
tne ot goods ea alreadT linecl troa Riohmo.ud• The ll1auaon4, J'redarloU-
. . . 
burs amt Potcmeo was 1ml)Onan1i 1A bringing •o ll1obm0Nl tt.n111J1e4 .,:>oc18 ot 
nuy nature trom t.be north •18 
1U.ctamon4•a d1nnbut1an area at ~ tum ot th• oea.t'Dl'J ••• to the . 
aduth an4 west. 'Blea area haa ne'f'er sane Teq ta nanh_, me to oom,pe-
t1t1on tftlll n~hern o11i1ea. 
·· · · The rell lines ware aubjeat to Jat•. ocmp9'1111an troll t.be ntc li.nea, 
•" 
15• · Ibid. IPiilfe~i l>P• 36~. ( ... 
,\ / 
16~ Ibid. p;-16. 
-
17. Mordeoa1, op. cit• 
18. · Mordecai• .op. cit. 
and ,t,.-om othu h1l .road1. ' 'Ille ooatpetltio.D. ll1llQDg tb.e rail lln••' la u-'l 
luet:ratecl b:r ~· following eta,em&ULt 1 . •Ia 1888 th• Rlo.bmo.o.d, J.re4er1clra•. 
b'1.1"gan4 Pot~o had to oarr7 aaae t.raftio •' 11t'l• ~ •o:~of11; u a 
~eault ot itat• wa~s w.b1c.b exS.ned ,beueen trunk llnea.,.19 
: ' ~ ' . ' , . } 
2hat competition exiiste4 batwae.o. the 118t&J: oe.r.riua m4 1'a11 linea 
. . . ' . 
1• apparent ti-Om a :re~ ot tlll R1ohmon4 Ohecbe!' of o~~l'ce, 11Dl ~.h· 
. ' , '. .. ' 
ata~edt -Zn 1892 a Wal: ot .rat ea existed betwe111 tlll rail linaa 1114 the 
1rater ~1.a.ea competing between RlablllOD41 Nn Y01'k,. PhUadelphla am Balt1• 
Jtlo.r,,. ~1m . .ba4 beea.ias1ns tor .acme U.meJ oulminatecl by the omitenan1111. 
·· o~ining Wlder tb.e J181lle . ot. the Vuglnia J'.re1stit Aaeooiation, end ··tb en ·aa-
van~ their l'&\~ea ••. ~.\o a hlgbe.r lnel 1bail. prior 'to 'tbe .rate·war••"ao 
it .•s;tel~ that _tbe an f.re1sb1 Ma at.r:uoture beueu RiabmOAd an4 
tho ·,northern cities ,•s 41e-o.r1millatoq to Rl'cmlllca.cl 1A faTOi ot othei-
. Qluu~apeaJct ports ae pointa ot Nshii;ment 1 thus hampering Ricbmcm.4'• trade 
I.', • . ' 
'1'\ 
Jdgher, ".b• aorthera.·8h1ppen could, ·,t,1 BPtJia ~. B1~bmcm4, JDOYe tJRo 
.:llia to11tA.·onA •u1• <Gbeape.r tha1l' lt ·ther, ablppacl to JU.ami.oAcl. 11n4e .t~a' . 
~1,'u~•~on, lt '.waa onl.1· natural to expe°' .that the m1pper11 woali:;.pane• 
' 
t.rate the ter.rito.riea '.where .t.bq .ba4 faTorabl• trel.sbt rates, 
··~ 1$. Mor4eoa1,· op. cit. P• m.. 
ao. · Riohm.ond Chambor of Oa:ameroe •• Report ot Tret.tio Bureas. 
1896. p~ 9. 
~ 21~ •'ec. Si~ -:i: /,id. 
!he t'18h• wae carried to i.be oa.rriare and 1n'l896, an adjUBtmen' in 
rates 1UUJ,ecbieved between lliohmoA4 81l4 Be• Yo.rt. wb1ob. :Placed. Richmond· 
on 111• olcl basla llith ot.tier aoutbe.\'n pon oit1ea aJicl 1d. tb New Y~k• 
Sbo»tly aften8l'4s ocrapar•ble a4jua\Jaall were made between B10hmonc1, . 
1.bµad.elphia a.a4 Baltimore. Wb1 m ease:o.'1aU.v lllaced R1obmQ114 cm 1t;a ol4 
aomDe\i:liva baa.ta with these o11Jiea:.SS 
h 1900 RlObmoD4. was ~91'pei_hs bf rail with Baltimore north to 
~l.<sOt Vi.rginf.a,. 804 with Augusta u.4 Allan.ta in South Cal'olina• to 
' ·' . ' ' . ' .. }., ~· 
the wee~• the main compettt1an - t.te:lii Baltimol'a. l:ut .RlahmOnd. •a llia-
t.r1but1rm ea t~ a'. 1eaksoti~"''!enneaeee•23 
!to .acne eneni1 lUdlntClld competed bt watet ·in New 0.rleeAI with Bal• 
~1m.o.r•24 •. tJp. to 1900• tt. ae.- the pdmarr .Job waa to dovalc.1p a .aatrt..;. 
t:'''.-1,}':1·,~'\'i. 
';t·.'1·1·. 
bution. ana. and ette.r. tba' date it was a oesa of maintaining the ·e.rea 
., 
. Prior to t.tut·.wre ·9t truck• the d1stl'1but1on area coulcl be 4ei1ned bJ 
raU lines to ell. intenta and purposea. J.rca the Chapter on •a'er ud 
'hie Ql'le})tc oa .rails .t.be 41atr1buti011. uea ot Ridlmo.o.4 could be en up.aa 
tollowa. in 1920 1 no.nh .to ~'100_. west to pane at Tenneaeea and ·wen 
' , ' ... ,· .· ....... " '" : ~, ... ~ '.,' ... :. -, \ ' '·' :'.. ~ ... '·,~ ~ ... ·.:.-..... -
23. lUObmOnd Clbember of Comerce; Report of the 'rl"eff'lo 5ureau, 
'1900~ ., Pl>· 7-a. . ' 
·14~ 'Ibid• Pt'~· 
po1n' north Ot AugUata1 . 1'en to a poin\ north of .Atlanta• '8n4' amth ot the 
. . 
~8l'ol.1na&s. Mon ot 1Jb1a 8.r'ea' wa81 ot· oour8e',· ·compet1t1"fe~ Onl.Y 'oenaiJL 
8l'eas 1n Virginie and llo.rth Oaral.1Aa wen non-competitive. 
. . . . 
! < • • • • ~. ' • • • ..; • • • • \ 
While lU.cbmond -· n.r1T1D.g to ma1A'a1Jl ita 41at.r1bat1oa area. the 
Xnte.rnate ~o._0Clllmiae1oa'place4 the Oit; ili ea enT1able poaitlo.a.. 
IA 1919 tm iihr•• ~ati.road terr1t0rlee wel'e Id, kn.own aa t~ sou~era, 
Ott1oial, an4 Wenem ter.rit0l'ie1 ~/ TJle l'~t•• ot theae terr1to.r1ea al ·' 
"'.' .. ·. 2'· ' 
formed then were to be published ill a •1D81• TOlume, ·11th the eatab• 
lieilmu.'' of tbeaa \err1to1'1ea, Tirs1A1a waa 1pli1i· u tO olaad1'1oat1on ot 
goods 111 iJlterstete t.rattio.· !.be ottlolal olaedt1aa•1011 appl.1ecl 1A th8 
. ' 
11ol'theJ."A par1i a%l4 aout.be.r.n olaadtioaUon 1n the aouthel'n pc.rt ot th~ 
atate,26 
On lune 'I, 1900• the I.ntel'atate OCmaerce Commlaaion cles1SA&ted the 
. 
· bowlda.rS.ei of tbeae terrUoriea. 
' ' ' 
· The· nol"t.be:rn bowidary ot southern tarrl. toq ·•a• aet ae the main line 
ot t.b.e Bo.rtolk aJ14 Weetel'n Railwq, from llortolk, Vil'g!Ala, to hllOY•t · 
wen V1.rs1Jl1a• 'lh18 line ta OODtla.u~ f1"aa · l'.eJLOYa \0 C~1nnat1 ~1 th• 
Chesapeake ant Ohio~· fte weetorn boun4ar1, ia 18' b1 ~ lill• roughly tram. 
~Cimiati to In Orl88118. 
'.rhree nu .line• .in.Virginia aJJd BerTillg B1dunoo49 llhicrh wue i>b7s1-
. . . 
z.: · Inte~atata ~erce Camdaeion Re;eo.rta. Vol. M. PP• 1•3. 
26. Interetate . Conmerae CClmmiaelOA Rel?O£ta• Vol. 58. P• 22. 
t:ett.r1tci1'1 i and 8bipper# 'ti81J1S these 11riea W8ff ·aulrjed 'to ·. linttthern .ra11ee. 
?heafi ·i11He '..1rne8 'We.ta the Southam• SeaboU4 BD\ · Atlantic .ooae•· Line. 87 
-rltta ter.r1to.r18l''.41Tieton 'is ciulte 1ii1le.reat1~ .... Accor~ng to the , 
bounden.es. RicbSD.oncr1a aogra10108lly 1D. the oftic)4l te.rrito171 b~t ·yet 
three '"ot. heit ra1l ·u.nea have "to ae.ne · be.r OA eouth·ern rat ea• 
in.¥ goods ehippec.t frQU1 ott1~1al 'o aoutham territor,r .~ried '1le 
eouthen .rate•· 8114 aeything ebipped tram ewther.11' to orr101al ter.rito:q . 
'· ·. . . ' ' 
. . 
i!.h1i>»e4 wu11111 -;he. oit1c1~ · 'er.f1torr oa.riie4 otf1oia1> rat~. -1 cb ·were 
;tenetall.r low~ on ru11ee4 iood.s, than snrthern .rate••· Thel'etorej Rioh-
lllOnd na 1D. a 1>0su1on w .receive goo4e t.rOA the AOJ.'t.b et a cb~per .rate 
than .could 8lU' Cft.bU 011IJ la th• SOUtllt en~flt g.iYe;.ber an UCell_eJi1; COm-
~1'iff adven-;age. 
fO illUstrate, 1et US aeaume tile' Wlde.r tbl8 811tmlt Dali11110.re ae,.-
-- . . I', . • , \ . ·' 
ltrecfto 4ist.r1bute:·to.lJ11th8m/ Xt goo41 were. aupplle4 4iH°'11 trcm 
. . . 
Bib.'\iiU.o.re to Dul'ham, tile higber eouthe.ra Me ~ould pr~ail, but it 
. ' . . 
tbea~ good• wee .•d to Biclnaon.4 al14 thu to l>u.1'hea the ott1o1al .rate 
' ' .. ', .. 
'~~·al»Jto Ria.bmond. and the_ acuthorn rates 1'IOl1 Riabmcm.d to _Durhem, 
. .. ~ . . - .. ' , 
tram Baltlmore· to Durham •. This eituatlon tended t.o give Ricbmcn4 a die- ~ 
' ' ' 
tin°' adTantegu in expan.41ns her 41nr1butlan area ~ the south • 
. Lowu ~eigb' rates fl'Clll the nonh end dleap ntea from water, gave 
:R1abmCJ14 the advantage 111blcb was pointed out SA the tint m apter. fte · 
. . . 
. \ . 
e · By the time the thl'ee terrltariu ha4 been aacepted, tbe .railroad 
system wa8 oanpletel.y developed. Thua by 1920, Ju.at prio.r 1;0 the motor 
j • l • • 
'Yehiol.e era, Bicbmon4 had •e.'ter an4 nu taollitie•· which together, 
' . . 
~lo.is wi'tb tbe te.r1'1to.r1el ae,•up, ge't'e hel' low .ratea an4 a geo~apbJ.._ 
. . 
cal adYentago OTe.t' .the 01t1e11 1;o the AOrth 1A cliavibutloA to ii.be 
Jnsa this poin' Oil;. aa t~ u nil UlllUJJ)artatloa. 11 oonael'Aed1 '1-
t~1Da.11111ch was ot mos\ 1111.ponano•. wu ·~ a atiange 1A tecd.littaa, bu' 
Ohangea ill the rate atruoture. J1a4 '1l• n\a •78t• rema1De4 aa it waa 
i -; • 
la 1920, B1cbmml4 woal.4 probal.17 nUl be 4iatribut1Dg JWl1't .. ,. goo4I 
io lfo"h aD4 SOuth eerouu., 
. ' 
lfll• Dtrrelopua' ot T.ranaponetlaa 
BJ Ko\o~ Tehiole an4 AU 
rt. 
~1 .. wen ma4e b7 bar1e dram wagoa oYe.r h.npikd, .., ot lb1 di .ba4 
bee »Ut1all.7 bull• Wttll tactual. fu.D41.1 T.baae 'anpit .. 1ene4 u • 
bue for the moctem hisba7 •rat• •.bicb • AW 'eke eo mcb to~ 
sranea.· 
!Jae blng, ot eou.ree, 11bldl gne tapetu to blstnteT 4nel.oPMA• 
waa the motor Telllo1.t-. Altlloagb motor oa.r.r1u• le4 dlreotlt to \be 
elaborate 17na ot 1"0a4_,.a, thq plqo4 a TUal Jlftrl 1A OOll,Pe\1'1aa 
' 
nth tbe rail.roeu. Thi• tOl'IU m 1.de.reettna 114• llP'• •tu 
aerTe4 u .a ocapetttar a4 rate abeam'° t.be rail 11Jut8, u 414 '11• 
*"or earner. 'lbus tbe nllzoa4a were subJen to ma.pditloa t1"0a \wo 
I 
l.• LootU.a, op. cl'. P• -mo. 
28. 
more ette°' upoA nil than. 414 the rall.roada upon them. Thia pleced 
. 
the raUroacla in .rather' .en unenviable pos1 t10J1. 
) ~. · ..
Though the motor Vehiole was not int.reduced until just attar the 
- . . .. 
tu.rA 'ot the aea:tu.r1, 1t took abQlit twenty 1eera' fb1' tb11 mode ot trans-
. ,. '. . . 
po.nation. to begin to hit 11al llU14e, aa hdicated bf t.he f'ollowi.ug 
tatlea 













Perhaps the one th 1ng 1dl1 ch added mon impetus to the develo~ 
ot. tbe motor tlUot was 1ihe trenaportet10A o.risia ot Worl4 Wal' I. The 
manuevenbU1tT and mobility of the motor truot ·as a oarl'iu wae .reo-
. ognized at that tlme.3. 
The moto.r vehicle ottond certain a4Tantegea wbi~ QO\il.d n°' be 
ottered by railroeda m.- water Oa!'l'iera; some ot theeo e4vantagea ue. 
1. The truek had aoceiea to UT area trh1ab had .road taoWtiea. 
s. I.o. men.1- oaeee cheaper then rail, partioulerl7 111 leas carloa4 
1.blpme.nta. , · · 
a. laster than l'ail tor short hauls • 
. 8. Un1te4 States Department of Agriculture Bulletin.. Ho. ?70. 
P• It 
•• Ottered 4oor-to.-..aoot- pick up and deliveq., 
as. Capable of ottering more t.requen~ eervice tJlBll' reu .• 
6•' Paoldng .requirements aH le1a ).urdensome. 4 
Th• t1ra1; lteted advantage 11aa ot pea• 1m.P9l"tsnce in the expa.o.-
aion ot 81'ees aerved by d1atr1bution oente.ra. 
Aa is well lmown1 the hlgbwa1 ap·hm developed q,u1te .rapidly. an4 
otf'e.recl t.ransporta,1~ aeniae to t.b.Owtands ot ai-eas and oommrm1'biea 
not · p.rn10\U!ly stu.•ved~: !'hese new areas 414 no1; mate.r1aU1 atten the 
rail ca.rr1ere, as the1 wore not .baA4l1.ng t.re1gl:l't toz tbem mra1, b\11 
the1 414 ottu nn aoutcea ot eel.ling tor 41str1bu·uon cen.tera. 
1'Jio A~ >fou.t l1ste4 edVantagea W81'8 1 'the Cl1e8 1h1ab Offe.red. ,the 
problem to th.e i:a11 C81'.d.era. 
The motor oarrie~a, l>y 'otter1.nS taete:r 8114 Cheaper. uo.rt Jaeul aer•, 
vio•.· Pt8J'e4 havoc With .rail lines 1A 11h1a t1el4, 
' ' Aa po1n.tec1 out by Loeldin., Ute iese•oarloa4•lat lu.slneae_ . ot ~ ... 
road.a ha4 beoome. 1notes81nsl1' UllPl'Of:ttabl• to~ the railtoa4s. · h tae$, 
in. 1932 rail L. O~ Le '8llL\ rail e:xpre11 treigh\ t.rattio fat.led to 
earn. 8 full p.roporlion of 'total opaa1Jll:ag expenses an4 taiee b)" abottt 
teo.0001000. 8 Th1e ceuse4 the rail linel to .realize the UAprotUable· 
·business oft~ c~-x..; $nd :reeulie4 el.most in abandonment• Sinoe, 
;moto~ yehiolee 4o'n~ genezall.r oo,:• ,.be, 4inmce' tP3i rail lines o.o-;~ 
'there 1~ a· tendeno1 t'o cut. ct1etribut1on areas. 
Tbe ten4moy baa beu t~ acme tilllo ~ got a Wlitam. olea1t1oa-
tion 'ot .ratea fbr raUroa4a.& BllOh a tudmq~ aou.pl.e4 with the 
trend t~ aotoi- carder• vaupon1.ag i .. e-oarloa4-l°'• oon u .. 
tancea 1• me ot the te1• to 11bJ 11lal.eaal.e are .. 4l•hlu. 11'11 a 
l'at• nncrture approximating Wl1tara1.t1 th• Jl'Oklerl ot gooda .. 
41n.rlbm1 to 8ll1' poiJLt 1A ae.rloa4 lota, u4 llaT• thlll' soo41 cllnn-
bu11e4 fl'Oa there. 'fbe WLitam rne nruotv.n •ou.1.4 peralt 11bole•el.• 
hout•• w •et up at 07 poi.D.' witiboa belaa at a 4l•aclTu,age to •a. 
°'bu au1. 
A• a .ti,n>othetloal Ulunreucm, ln u tau BJ.dl•aad m4 Du• 
TUle, wbicb B1cbmon4 Wle4 t9 41etr1bll'\e W cm. the 1Doleul.e lOTel• 
tra4d tile UAltarm qatm ot l'otea 1 J>anT1Ue oOQJ.4 recoift Belu pio-
ducrt1 t'J:tom Pittebul'Rll at tbe 1ame .rate aa B.loJ:mom, t.Jnaa '11• auap-
, \1on 1• the' 1Dmeone 1A l>anTill• .,al.4 eatabl18ll a boue to~ 418111'1• 
button, looaUJ, at t:ba•• pro4ucrta luted ot noelTing tb•·t.r<a 
RlaJmon.4, wbid:a woul.41 Of ooune1 u.r.row JUC!bmno4'• 418'\dbuUcm area. -~ ... . ' ~ ·' ... 
It eeama trom a perual ot goyerma•t at&Unloa, tut maleaale 
bouee are 1noreaes.n8 1n towu 11114 amaU 01\1e11 n11• ~· cl.•ulbu-
, · .. •, . 
b.r Mr. 1l'ank Mcl>aDOUsb ot tbe Trattlo beait ot tbe ll1mmoa4 Qimlbo 
ot Ocwneroe to three th1Ap1 tbe;qat• ot lb.roU&b 1'at .. , .. wa'D-
l.11hecl b7 ib9 htaratate Ocmaeroe Cclaaladoa, tbe 'ua•o.r to a an.ltara 
' ! 
&. Ib14. P• 1?8. 
·---- . ., 
.rate at:ou°'ura and motor CU.L'1era !lauling L. o. L •. abtpne,a.ia lhan 
cliatencea. 
· The tan that motor veh1olea otte.red c1001'•1io-door aarvioe waa 
bot;h· ea.. edYantege BD4 clisadvantage to the rail l1nee. By owning their 
,.,, ·-
own Vehiolea $he1 could otter door-to-door cleliver1, but tbis ael• 
~-happened 1a the eult defe of t.be motor Tehiole1 am the motor. 
081'.rier, ae ladependent frOJa the rail.road, hel4 a nrong oompetttiva 
aclvu-.a.Se hare • 
. Beai48a 'b• advantages which ere inheren' to the t.ruoking 1D.dws• 
'1'11 the motor carrie• enjo,re4 oenaiJL othef' .adTantagea up until the 
1930•8, 'the11u.u•a pr1Yileged to heve a low burden of taxation en4 .• 
radnSmum of' regulat10n trtn. gOTe.rmiumtal,. murces.7 LC>Ag before the rise 
ot the JD.Oto.r: oa.r.rier1 the .rails were W1401' str1°' oont.rol. Jurt~er1 
the nrioua g>ver.oments turJlieh ~ ~·· for tb e. ~oadueJ :>Ver which 
'. . 8 . ~be.r travel• · . 
,. 
~·· .motor vehicle b7 1ta rapid deliverr. and door-to-door ser-
r1ce, no doubt, ha4 much to do with the present d~ comnon practice d: 
. 
49haAa•to-aouth" bu.ytils• n.v ottering rapid and frequent doliTery • t..be 
Wholesaler gave ~bs.;. retailer the opportUAUy to ·bU¥ goods more ·often. 
Beakm.8n ~ Engle state tilat hand-to-mouth b0f1.ng would be 1mPo91ible 
• ' •. · .• _, • ·• . • < • 9 
without Pl'anP' end f,Hquent 4alivery by the lliboleeala. 
·· . '/. geullalel", B.U'.~ and MOl'.row, D.w., Amert cue Economic Bieto.rz. p .618. 
. ~~~. :: . ·_·-r . ~,; 
.. t - --,, .• 
a. Xe1khotu, ,iii~ H. 1 :Sconomio Principles, Problema and Polici~. 
,_. 
' 9; Becl!:man am 'Jhgle, op. c11t.· P• 151. 
ss. 
~· motor oarr1er sene4 aeTe.ral T81'1 tmportan• purpoaea. ti1'at; ae 
a competitor to th9 .rail!'oecia. 1J8l't1oulul1' an :tbl &on .baull U ot-
tered more frequent de.l1T01'1't ~ermitte4 a ctange 1n bu¥1ns llabita, m4 
b.tOUgbt new 81'8a8 tor eelling 1n contact 'Id.th mark8' oeden, bu.t at 
the ·~ tlmo. was innrumental !a oaua1Dg t.be 1Ao.reaae 1n numbe.r of,· 
41nribu1d.ng poin~a an4 ia. J18l'.rowing tbe Bl'ea eeri'e4· bt luge a1 tr mar-
ka\~ .. outer•. 
·As alna4y· ind1oate4, '\bel'• wa1 rapid 4nelopaen' of a Jli&h1187 · 
qa11tlll.- The federal savermumt jo1.ne4 1A an e14 w ltatea 1A road 
oonstnation 1A 1916 cm a rso/50 besia.10 
Tiltgin1a enjoyed Jl8l11' rewar4a f1'ta thia te4e.ral aid, c4 111 
1938• baA over tS0,000 miles ot ro&d.wqa OOY81"1D8 ·the atate.u IA , 
. . . . . . ·11 
19", Ricbmon4. he4 aTailable IOll'• 'hlrl.r tnok lill•• to sane .be.r, 
and by tbai 4ate many idioleaale oonoel'J18 OwJied their om truoka tor· 
d~l1Ter, purpoaaa. 
A gi.anoe a' a map siian that B1chmca4 S.a aenaG b7 at lean au · 
majoi- l1.n1ta4 Btetea highways, an4 a nUlllbe.r ot etata roada, lbldl to-
gether ten uut to ~ve hel' ao0ee11 Tia good roads to aAJ peri ot the 
00UAt17•· 
... ' 
The fillal 'mode ot trS11eporiat1011 to be deal th 1d. tb 1.D. thia 
10. n.rQ.nia· Bip,bwg Use.rs. Vol. 6, Ho. 11. P• 11. 
u. B1ohm0iict iina· i.ea4ar an4 !imU-Dtapatoh, ru new DcmW.on. 
P• 4. 
preaentatiOa la that ot au t~enapo~. 
. . . Rtmu1~oru1• a KUDJ.cipel A11'Pon, !be' Ridl al'Cl 3. :Byra 11,ying l!'1eia •.. 
. · . . . . . ·13 . 
was completed ~d opened 1111927. ln1t1aU.v 'his tlel4 was use4 .. / 
pima.t"U, to ~1" paaaengere m4 m.all, 1111.th ~e air expreas. Eve.11 as 
late al ~~40 .onlt 101Sl~l pouucle ot . 8U express was abS.ppe4 from B.1Cb•. 
m-on4 by e.U-1 as ~.Pared to 3,,628 poW1da u 1939.14 
J'aoUltiea et the airport wde developed to a Jdsh ieYel by the. 
:;,.:, l l ,-, ' ,·,: -,· ' • 
ted~al aoveri>ment c\UJ:"1ng ~e l'eoe.o.t war. !he govermeA1 re1n1t:D.e4 tbe 
, .. , ' ' 
a1~pon "o 'the Oit.v. in. 1947.-10 !be l'epo:t of 1947"""8 tram tlle Direo-
, .• .-·- ' . -« ,- . ·"' ' ' ' 
to"i Qt Public Worka states. tha' tn. tacil.1tiea •' t.he airport are not 
•. . , . . . . 16 
suftioiea' to lll'oparly eena the ct•1 as a onmic1pal eupon. . . 
. . 
~ . . . 
. .. Xii Mar ot 1948 the.re we.re tour aiJ:>line$ ee.rYlns R1cbmo.ud w1 th 
thi.rtr sehedules daily. ottoriD8 paeseiige~·ead exprese se.rvioe.17 
· At p.resen't, the city aut\ Oham.bel' of Oamnerce are at.t'1v1Dg to sei 
ea 't.reight. so.rvice in.t,o l.U.abm.Ond. Ill 1948, eave.rat lines were ettempt-
s.q to beO'ana o~1t1ca'.4 ao a~"° g11'e Riabmond air freight eenioe. 
The 4ec1a1oa of t.b• 01v11 Aeronautice Board at thia •1Ung is still 
1&.: A.n.mlel. Report of Dlrector of ,bblig 'loziks .. , 1930. P• 21., 
14 •. , AM.u.al l!!2ort ot Director of Public Works •• 1940. P• '5. 
15.t_ A!P!el., Repol."' ot Di.re~or. ot })bllo Worta., 194'1-48. P• 102. 
·l& ... ao·. cu~'.~'.';:'.rh /J.. 
17 • · &bid.:. p; 103, 
ot majo.ii lm.i>o.rtanae 1a exnand1n2 Riatimoncl •a *ales el e area. , es tho oos 1 
ot al.I freight t~antSPot'tation. is P-rohibitive ex.cat>' tor fashion gooua 
and goods ot a hiSblt perishable nature~ 
. ' · '!ha 'rawapol'15atloa taoU1t1ea as they exiet 1n Riehmaicl today' hew. 
bee.0. clevelopM hist~iosllft witll olll.1 e0me ~ets»enae to the ett~ct• 
. . . . 
upon the" ·city ae a wJu.il.esale oen~e.r, DU-ect ettecte tram tran.epOJ."ta• 
'• >' • 
e.o.~1on84;·. d~otit1.<>n of the ·xn1i~rstate' Oomine.roe Oomdss1oA, r8latili8 
patt10ul.arlf to raU»~48': have bes of grea' importance in dlang1ns ' 
' . 
ttie ct1:.rtdbu,1oa set.Up a' the ~OW.\tu.7 aa a lttole. Although th~ee 
aeciai~l'Uf 414 atte~ the entire oountl'y, tbe 4ieouee1o.n he~e wui be 
corittnGd. ·~o the .tf~:e~a' thea•· deci81ou had on R1chmon4'a dietnb~­
Uon aot1vit1eot' 
Ohapte V 
Regulation ot 'l!rensportat1on 
35. 
!hl'ough a long seriea ot legislation by tibe cmgrese, the tede• 
ral. gover.om.ent has come to have el.most absolute o:>ntrol over the 
activities ot transpOl'tation ocmpanieth Thia control 1s ot most sig• 
nifioa.noe in regulation ot .rau. motor, and water cat'r1ers. 
Regulation by the federal gove.rnmen;t ot trenspo.rtat1011 was by no 
means the first attempt at control ot tb.eae i'ac111t1ea. The eta.tea 
ha.4 long attempted to .regulate .rail activities within their borders 
by Tal'ious means. Tbe first attempt at .regUlation was thrQU8h oher• 
ta.rs granted to rail lines. !he charter plan was 1'ollowed b1 a sys-
ta ot regulator1 cQnmissions, Which in tu:tn gave \lfa1 to a general 
l law or statu.tor,y control. 
IU1noie1 Iowa, Minnesotta and ra.aconsin were the leaders 1n co.n-
2 trolling raiUoads 'by statute.-
1• tocldi11; o;e• cit•· PP• 202•208• 
2;.;: Bigham; op• cit• P• 130; 
!beset and other state laws proved satiBtactory in regulatiD.g in• 
traatate OCll!mel:'ce • but it woe held bf the Supreme Court, in the We be eh 
case of 1886, that the several atatea did not have the power to regu-
late ia'erstate ocmueroe, t.bat l'ight beiag constitutionally with the 
United statea gove.r:nment, 3 
'tbe Wabaah decieion ia reputed to be the one which led to the 
paseage at the Act 'to Regulate QQmneroe ot 168'1, which is generell1 re-
ferred to es the :tntuetate Ccmmeroe Act."' 
Between 1887 end 1900, several. ecte 11ere paeeed to eupplem.ait the 
initial comma.roe eot• but et1ll 1n 1900 the Oamn.tseion was fel' from be-
ing a '91irong .regulatory bcd.7. In 1 te ec:uze.nce, a bout all the camnia-
eion could do1 at that time, was.issue "cease and desist orders" upon. 
Violation ot the act.6 
By paseage ot the Expeditiag Act; ot 1903• the Hepburn Act ot 
l906t the Kann•El.ldne Act of 1910• sud the Water Carrier Act ot 1916, 
Oo~ee• l:la4 tlle powe.r to set maximum end minimum .rates, ccntrol aer• 
v1oe ot the nill'oads, tix t.bro\lgh rates tor rail end water! carriers,_ 
6 
end .rate Che.a.gee as proposed by oa.r.r1ere oould be suapended. 
a. tookli.D.1 o;e. 01'. PP• 215-21.6. 
V,. 4. ~ I6/cJ. 
5. Ibid• P• 218. 
-
6. Locld.1n ond B1gbem1 op. cit. 2ase1m. 
1'.he lfater•Oarrier AC'C ot 1916 was the first et'tort bf' the tederel 
gOTel'Dment to regulate water tranepo.rtstion, The act, however, did 
no• place water transpo.rtaiion lul.der the Oanmeroe Oommiss1on, wholly; 
much control rested with the United States Shipping Board, eetab• 
11sbe4 bf this e.oiJ • · 
IA 1920 the Esah•OUmmina Act was paaeed wbi Cb stated the carr1e.ra 
were eatltlecl io a talr rate ot .retutn upon their p.ropert1 and 11.ba\ 
rates were to be set, as aeal'lJ' as possible, eo as to insu.re this tau 
rate. Control over capitalization was granted the Ca:rmieaion and also 
. .., 
an increase · 1n control ot ee.rv1ce. 
!be a~a· ot 1933 and 1940 to all intents and purposes .row:uled out 
legislation in all fields of rail, water and motor carriers. With 
this act, the contl'Ol ot interstate cca"lerce was complete. 
Briefly, 'tt.U!'ther development ot wstar carrier regulation between 
1916 and 1940 will be ·p.teeented. irhe.re _were. atter 1916, three impor• 
tant p1ecea of legislation refer.ring to water carriers. They were, th!t 
Dennison Aot ot l928; the lnte.r Coe.stal. Shipping Act of l933, and the 
T.ranepOl'tatioA Act ·ot 1940. 
Although tbe DennisCAAct dealt elirlost ent1rel1 with M1se1se1ppi 
River trattio, it we.e of importance es .lt etrensthened the hand of the 
O~oe OCIDl'Aiseion in regulation of water-rail carriers. 
!'he ao1 ot 1933 gave tbe Shipping Board the power to suspend 
38. 
water-.rate changes lmleh ae the Commerce Commission waa anpowered to· 
Cc.ti. trol 1'a1l•rate Changes. Am.eruiments t.o tbe lnterooastol Shipping Aot 
in 1938 gave the Maritime Oamnieaion ,power to set muimum. end min1.Llum 
rates tr»: conman carriers on the high sea.ta· 
The most imporimt l'eterence to we1ier carriers in tbe aO't of 1940 
wea that 1dl1dl tranete.r.red the regulato.r1 tuno"tione ot the Maritime 
Commies1on to the I~taretate Commerce Commiss1on.9 
.' 'l'be regulatory powue ot tbe Commerce Commission, ee they e:det 
today, came about 1n an evolutionary manner tor rail and water car• 
riera. It took: 53 1ear1 (1887•1940) to devel..op legislation ctncerning 
railroads and 2'. years (1916-1940) for Water car.riara. '1'b1e e1tuat1on 
414 not hold. for motor carrier cc:ntrol b1 :tede.ral. agencies. Control 
was praotiooll.Y complete with the paeeage of tbe t1rat legielot1on re• 
fe.rri.os -to motor vebiolee. 
In 1935 tbe Motor Oa.r .. dex·e Aet was passed by t.be Congress which · 
gave i.be Interstate Commerce Oomrn1ss1on the powor o:r .regulation ot 
lo 
motor oa.t'riara involved in interstate cOt!llllarce. The act was an ell 
illalueivo one from its inception. ee tm c1.11grese .bad behind 1 t over 
halt a century ot legislatio..n. relating to l'egulatioll ot transportation 
9. Ibid,. P• 201. 
10. Ibid. P• 206. 
taoUities; 'the act of 1935 wee pattern.ad somewhat atter the Inter-
state Comr:lG?.'ce Act as am.ended up to 1935, . 
This brief eection on the growtll ot tlle regulatory s.vetem or t.be 
carriers 1s not ot too much importance, in and ot itselt, ~ tb1e 
tt esie dealing w1th wholesaling end transportation, 'but serves the 
purpose ct establifb 1ng the atmhorit7 ot the Commiedon in pasdng 
down the deeiaiona lb icb beve had eo .web efteo• u.poA the changing ot 
lUc.hm.cm.d• a position as a wholeeeling center. 
The Areas Served b,y Richmond -oleaalere . 
from Earl,y Daya to the Preaen1; 
Prior to 1900 t.be pd.mer,y problan ot diet.r1but1o.u :f.ra11 R1Cbinoncl 
wee one ot eetabl18h1iig the turitory tor tracling. Tbia problem. was 
well solved and Riebmond wae early considered to be one of the beat 
d1et.r1but1a.u points between New York and Galveston. He.r waterw91s 
gave hu a means ot recei vin.g goods tran fOJ.'eign ports and no.rtbe.rn 
' . . 
coastal cities, while her rail linee ee.rved ae en excellmt med1Ulll tor 
moVi.ng goods out into the west and to tho south.1 
I.u the early dt'\Y a of development tbe means ot transportation we.re 
ot utmoet importance in establiehmant of the te.rrito.r.r to be served by 
Richmond wnoleealere. Atte.r the turn ot tbe centu.r,y the jobbers 1n the 
city W8l'e confronted with the di!tioult problem ot maintaining the va8'i 
ter.ritOl'y as developed. · Thia proved to be e 41ft1cult task• indeed, an 
1.naumountable one, for Ricbmond lost nentually, prnct1callJ her en-
tire volume to the south end weet dua to changes 1n rate etructur th 
'?be dieouaeion 1n tbia chapter '111.ll binge 81'0Wld tbeee rate manges aa 
tb•T tended w narrow Riebm<lld'e vbOlesoling end Jobbing territory. 
"At the tlll'n ot tho oantUl'y the grooer7 lib olesalera in Riebmon4 
wue a81'Tirlb ter.r1tur1oa 1n Virginia, (e.xoep• tur the Vallo,y and tiOl"-
tbern Heck J"a.reas) J:h>.rth 8lld South Carolina," ecoorcUn,i; to ?.tr. A. B. 
Cla.r ot 8'oke•-Jr.vmea, 1lholeeele grocers 1.n Richmond eince 1890. Mr. 
Clq tu.r'tbe.r et<Jtea that "RiobmODd wee able to reach 1.llto th 18 te.rri-
tor1 tor three reaaou • tGTorable freight rat" am adequate rail aer-
T1oe, a leak ot lllholeenle house• 1.n. the area and the initiative of \he 
o<apani ea 1nTol Tod.• 
•.r.ne.r 1927, the South Ca.rOlina area •et loat beoau.ea ot .rete 
changes and 11tloleaele aoapetition within the territory.• 
'l'he grocery wholeaala managed to hold Cll1 to North Carolina untU 
late ill the l930•a when the favorable rate situation woe altered, an4 
truck linu ottered ccapetition to the .rail lines, ar..4 n~potit1on traa 
local wholeaalora (north Carolina) and jobbol's aroee. Thia oampetU1Cll 
aroae ea a reaul' ot the chanae• in .retee as will be ebown later. 
AS. the present time tho grocer aerTea. Onl.J' about a t1tt1 z:dle .rad-
iua tram Iliebl1ond, or ea Mr. Clar puta it, "As tel' ae our truck.I can 
go 8Jld oome beck in on.a dar•" 
'the area served b1 tbe produce 11holeatlu hae generally tollowed 
the some pattern aa that ot tbe grocer, ao underetwids the author t.rcm 
... ; 
.• 
the manager of Blelook P:-oduee Wholeeelere in Richmond. In t.bc early 
days the produce wholoealer did not reach ae far as the grocer beoauee 
ot spoilage. 
In tbe hara.were field t.he.ro appears to be two dietinot types of 
Wholesale.rs. One euoh ae w .. s. Donnan, which hendlee hoe.Ty hardweJ'e 
and farm implements, end the other such as Watkine-Cottrell l'llb1cb 
deala primarily in ehelt hardware. 
Wa1Hdl18•Cottrell bee serve4 end do es aene a larger area tbBll. w. 
s. DollD.8.n. 'l'be explanation ot thla, aocording to H. B. Keck ot w. s. 
Donn.an, is that shel1' goods oarq a higher profit mo.rs1D. and pel'mi te 
t.be distributor ot eue.b goods a lorger sales area, as tbe1 ere able to 
abeo.rb s~ ot the freight rate. 
The Watki.ns•Oottrell Hardware Oompa.nf b1 1900 .bad ite territory 
.rathe.r well eetebliebed, which included Virginia, Uorth and South 
Carolina. and pa.rte ot Georgie. T~ dote tllie particular area baa .not 
lJJ1/v been .materially changed.. I>1stribut-eH to tbeee areas, etatea Mr. Clai-
borne latldne, Vice Preeiden' ot tbe ccncern, ie mostly by rail on a 
Leas~load besis,. Same delivery is made by t.ruck .. 
.. 
u.r. Watki.ne turtber states 1.bet basicallf transportation cben.ges, 
in tso1lit1es or rotes. have not materially affected the ccmpany•e 
area, but has definitely affected costs. 
In quite e d1tteront pos11;ion., llOWGVer, ia the w. s. Dolll18n CQ!l• 
P8Jl.J• B.1a company, ea.ye Mr • .Keck, aoned 1 . in too esrlf days, abOtit tbe 
same territory as did Watldns-Oottrell, but tbof too tell pre1 to .rate 
chai\ges wh1 ch greatly narrowed their terri to.r1, untU now th e.v serve 
oni.1 Vi.rginia and pa.rte of North Oaroliu. In order to .ma1nts1o. all 
ot tbie area it ie necessary to concede freight rates to the ,PU1"chaeare 
thus .reducing their ,Pl'Ofi t .margiJi. 
. Both .Ml-,. Keck and M.r. Watkins state that tbe Downing Br14ge haa 
aided greatl1 iA ~.mi:tti,pg their companS,es to penn.rate t.be .No.t't.be1'n 
Neck a.r-ea. Thia b1'1dga spans the Be,ppsbannooJs: River at Tappebannoolc, 
Virginia. 
SQ1l8 wboleaalera 1a. RiabmOnd• such as Louie Bowman, wboleaaler1 1a. 
appliances tor.the home are aa1t up aooo~ing to retail Uadiq areas Bl 
defined, generallf1 b7;;:the UnJ.'ect Statea Oensua. 
The drug w.bolesalars end dry goods jobbel'a dittar frcm other lines 
in that the1.r ueae have e:xpande<l. Tllie seem.a due1 1.11 pa.rt• to theiit 
d1stributioa pattern detcmined bf tbe manutacttU"el!'. 
'lor cum.p,i.a, the Bpdeke.r Drug Oompan.y etarted out purely" ae a local 
, wholesaler•· bu~ n01¥ serves the aou1;heaetarn. part. ot 'North Carolina. an4 
· Vlrsi.nia. S.bipuents to Weet Virginia go b1 rau,. end to North ~olina 
bf both rail and t.ruck. Local ehipmente in end around Richmond are 
made b1 trucke owned by th& Ocmpeny. 
Mr• A• lll. Bailey ot Bodeker nates that \hou.gb the oompany•s area 
has in.creased, it bee not been due to tranapo,rtation. 
Atte.r seeing wbet areas Richmond served on the wholesale level the 
question flB.1' well be poeedt "How wae IU.Cbmond able to compete in these 
areae against such cities ae Raleigh t Durham.1 Greensboro and Atlanta?" 
The answer lies in the .rate structure•· .Aa already pointed out, the 
oity hod until 1920, favorable tidewater rates by rail and water. 
'l'heee tidewater rates gave \he 01 tr low rates b1 i'ail and wate.r from. 
the northern metropolitan Ol"eae, which in turn gave h&.r an advantage in 
receiving goods f'rcm th eee c1 t1ee. Riahmoncl being in the border area, 
' 
between Soutllern. 8nd O:tr1c1el ter..rito.riee, aleo had a favorable rate 
etructur~. over tbe North Oa.rolilla cities to tbe south. This e1tuat1on. 
per.mi tted l:Uch.m.ond :to bring in vast qu.a.ntitiea (carload) ot g0oda tram 
the north and distribute on the wbolee<.J.e (less-carload) level to the 
eouth. Goods eb ipped in aarloacl lote carry lowe~ .rates tban leea• car -
load lote. 
'l'hou.gh 1t was earlier stated that some R1Chm.oll.d wholesalers held 
out in South Carolina until 1927, tbey did ao only b7 ab1orbing ac:ee 
ot the t.reigb't Charges, beoause as earl1 as 1920 the 1.llterete1ie Oom-
erce Oanmieaion began. to tsJce ate~~ to correct the 81.tu.ation which 
ga•e Rimmcnd a decided edge in the south over such cities as Raleigh 
. . 
and l>urhem. 
In the 1ear just mentioned Ia'1~.etetG Commerce Oomnission Docket 
number 10,500 ~aa deoided.2 !bie case centel.'a around dietribut1c~ of. 
. . " . 
goods into South Oarolins, Georgia, Alabama and parts of' .Mise1esipp1 
2. Interet,ate Comme.rce Camnission Rel?orta. Vol. 57. p. 5B4. 
3 by Raleigh, North Car~line and Riabmond. 
Richmond's rate structure waa eudl that ehe could ebip• llboleeale 
into these southern areas cheape.r than Releigb and other Carolina 
oitiee. In tact• Richmond bad 811 advantage ot 60k cente par 100 
pcunde over Raleigh into the nortbom part ot South OaroltUa. 4 
Suoh advantage was found to exiet in both class and commodity 
rates 1n tavor ot Rictim.ond <>Var North Carolina citiee. 
Tbe eouthernmoat city (Raleigh) felt' it unjust that a city 157 
rail miles north ehoul.d have euab a rate structure whim would permit 
that oity to diatribute goads furt.ber aoutht on the tb oleeal.e level:, 
than. ebe. 
'l'he a~ho.r teels that this wee a just complaint, teven though Rich-
. "to be 
mond' s area was narrowed 9 the.re eeemeA.no sound reason wb1 Riab114onci 
should have an advantage OYel' Raleigb to the sou.th ot tbe lotter city. 
It ie poiated out in this oaee that Richmond's rail rates from 
northern pan cities were tbe sarrit as water rates, Which we.re oo.nsidel" .. 
ebl1 lower then the .roil rates to Ral.e1~ tran tbeee eam.e northern. 
5 
cities. · 
The Oommieeion f onnd 1n Me,y ot 1900 • tba t the .rate el tust i<n as it 
existed then was prejudicial to North Carolina c1 ti es and favorable to 
3. .!!?!2.• P• 525. 
4. Ibid. P• 539.-
. -
5. !!UA• P• 540-541. 































RICID1iOND t S NORMAL 
YlliOLESALE AREA 
1921. 
AREA LOST TO 
RICID:IOND BY I. C. C. 
DECISION OF 1920. 
Ricbtn.ond and Norfolk• and i.nvoked e new· schedule ot rates "'11 c:h lessened 
the di spa.r1 ty in .rates between. northern c1 tiee end Richmcnd, end non.hem 
cities and North Carolina Citiea.6 · 
Tl.lie decision proved to be histilJ detrimental to meq I.U.cbmo.n.d w.bOle• 
sale.rs end jobbere rmo bad found in the south• past North OaroU.na, a 
rich source of bueinees. 
In ad.ditio.n to ridding R1ctunond of much ot her wholesule area. .to iho 
aouth• the 1920 decision pEU'mitte4 Raleigh end other. southern oit1ee to 
. ~ . ,- ·' 
establish more whol.eisale howsea becauee ot the change .in rates trcm the 
no.f"t.h to tb.eee cities'; Raleig.b1 Durham, and other North Carolina cities 
t.ben ~egan to compete with .R1Chmond in Ho.rt.b Oarol1Jl8. 
After the deci.t'!ion ot tllis case was rude.red end a new .rate atruc-
.-
tu.re wee est· forth, Rictunon.d Ylboleealers still were able to "hold on" in 
parts bel.ovi No.rth Caroline until 1927 when the Southern Close-rate in• 
vestigat1on caee, Interstate Commerce CClml'.llission Docket Number 13494 was 
decided. 
'r!le Southern olaee rate 1nvestte;at1on wae made in an attempt to ao-
.hieve some. semblance of uniformity in the Southam ter.ri to.ry as set by 
t.be 1919 decision mea. the te.r.r1tor1ea we.re eetablimed. 
In this all important Otise the Commission had several. tin.dings, one 
ot which was that tbe rates Clla.rged within Southern territo.r1 Should be 
on a mileage bas1a7 and that there wa~ no ~eason l'lhy ratee within the 
ter.ritor,y should be so eet that they were higher in. en1 perticulat' ~ea 
than the no.mal. level. 8 '1'.bose t1nd1n.ga meai. that deap11;e; ,history and 
geosrap.b1o location. no area in. the territory should be pu1; at disadva11• 
tage to another t.brougb e .bigbe.r rate level. ' 
Thia las1: :tia41ng, ·11owever. wee not fully carried out. R1cbm.on4 in 
1935 ba4 oe.rtain rate advantages 01'Br marJ.1' Horth Oarol1ne. o1 ties. It 
must l>.e remember~. o1 oottrse, that Riebm.cnd wee, .and ie, in the O:tfioial. 
ter1'1tory. 
The findings mentioned above retu' to carload traffic• while the 
Commission tound no reason for change in leE!e'-oarload ratee. 9 The.rain 
1'illE-e Y1.rg1nia1e and Richmond's advantage. the1 still used O:tticial rates 
on goods from the north ~ile eouthern cities .bed, to use eout.bel'.n. rat• 
on goods t.rcm th~ nortb. After rece1v1.ng these goods. RichmOlld shipped 
less-carload on her al.ready exie'tiing end not changed, favorable rate 
over the' Carolina Cities. 
'?.be ·ngn1tioance ot the above oase 1e that it peiuitted the North 
Carol.ilia cities to esta'bl.1eh more wnoleeale houses becauee ot the• eOJ!llt 
what, gene.rat rate cl.ase1t1cat1on, 1llb.idl gave more favorable carload 
7. Southern Olase-Rat,e Investi5ation. P• 5l5. 
a.: \oo. Oit• 
9 •. , Jbid~, 'P•. 641. • 
rates. 'l'b.esa houses, ot course, ottered com.petition to Richmc:nd jobbere 
who were trading in the North Oarol.iru\ area. Thie was the cese wh1ab 
took ru.c.tunond o .. mplfltely out ot t.be South Carolina m.rket. Being put on 
e. mileage· baeie into South Carolina ega1net eucb. al. tiee ee Raleigh and : 
Dur.bam in edditio.n to the .rate Changes involved ll'&. the decision or 1920 
was jue't too much.. 
Besides "'the North Oarolina cities, raany Virgio.ie cities, portiou• 
le.rly those in Souther.a. 1;err1to.ry, benefited trom ~ba 1927 deoiaiun eat 
began to ottd com.petition to Riatunond in \'liloleeeliag in tbe state of 
Virginia. 
As previousl.1 stated• Richmond held on 1n aortb Carolina until 1935 
Sb.ipping bf rail into th1a te.rrl tory • the Riehmond l!boleecl.er could 
hold tb ie area cmly so lon.g as hi~ .rail rate wae ~evorable. In 1935 •he 
Intet'stat• Camnerce Oommiaeion rendered a decision w.llich rooked many 
uoieealers. '41-· Ri<.Dmond rigb\ out o.f North Oarol1na, end indeed did a 
gree' deal to tslce m.ucb ot their old area in Vil"ginia. 
The caee ot 1935, numbered Interstate ·commerce Commission Docket . 
21665 tcu.rA ~.net ce:rtain .rates between certa1n Virginie points (Rich-
mond aA<l No.rtolk) were unreaeausble and unjust, in tavor. ot tbe V1.1.'g1n1 a 
cities over· North Carol1n.e.. Roaeon.able and juet .ratee were preecr1bed.10 
In t.b·e 1935 oaee it was pointed out tbat V1.rgin1a cities, iA 
10~ ~terstate Co?Tu.erce Commieaion. Remta. Vol. 213., P• 259. 
partioular lUcbm:ond, oompeted tor wholesale t.rade in ltort.b Carolina with 
euab cities es G.reeneboro, Charlotte. \~aehington1 Winetcn-Salem. and Dur-
ham.. Important among the complainants trom these 01 ties were vb aleenlers 
in fruits, vegetables. can.ned goods, dr1 goods, hardwa.re and wark olotb-
ing.u 
'.fh.rougbout the case, No.rth Carolina deal era complained ot the freight 
. 12 
rate structure wh1cb hi:Jil,y favored the Virginia cities, 
In addition to these North Carolina oi.t1ea• several Virginia cities 
oainplei.ned ot Rictimon.d • e poei t ion. A mere.bent ( ''holesale.r) trcm SOuth 
Boston, V~g1n1a stated he had to .beve goods• purchaeed from Ottio1al 
tur1 tOl'.1 'by him• ah1pped to Richmcnd and mov& them. tram Ricbm-0nd to 
Bo11.th Boston bf truck '.because ot the reU treigbt rate spreads between 
Riehlncald and South Boston..13 
By way of .rAn~it1on, the Oommiseion f'ound that certain Virginia 
cit1es 11 1nclwU.og Richmond, hod e definite rate advantage over North 
Carolina ct ties and cei'tain other Virginia Cities.14 As a reeult the 
.rates between tbeee citiee we.re altered, thus resulting in lose of au• 
other v.est territory. 
'l'.beee three decisions 1920, 1927 end 1935 were perhaps the most 
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'il---+t - AREA I.11\.DE HIGHLY 
C0!.1PETITIVE BY 
r.c.c. DECISIOH 
OF 1927 AND LOST 
BY r.c.c. D3CISIOU 
OF 1935. 
so. 
It does not seem that Richmond v&olesalers .bave any-thing to QO.m.plain 
ot in these .rate Changes Wh1Cb we.re of euoh im.pe>l'tance in relieving them. 
o:f' eµch profitable eouces ot business. It would, ot course. be nice 
tor these 'llbolet?al.ers to be able to etill. eene these large areas. but 
according to toe t.re.nsponetion policy of tbe United States, they have no 
right to eerve many of tb.eee areas. '?.be policy guarantees to eticb area 
the ea.vantage of 1te location. lt follows. t.bc.reto.re1 tba• .the.t:e is no 
justU'ication tor IUChmorul jobber.a serving the Raleii#l area .retailers 
whea the.re are Yb olesal era in Raleigh. 
Most wbol.eealers in IUCbmcad make delivery in tbelr OWJt. trucks. It 
appears that the use ot trucks did not coma abOllt to auccee4 rail delive.r-
iee because ot oompot1tive reaeona betwemi rs!l and motor vehicles, but 
.rather because of the natural evolutioaar.v narrowing ~ the ·uc;leeale 
erea. With rot es for .raU, traffic rising 1 t is unprofitable for tb e l'fhole ... 
eel.er to e.bip by railt when. the motor truck can do t.be job cb.eeper and 
taete.r. Furthermore, the Riehmond vb oleeale urea hae been eo narrowed 
that .tail shi;:;ments prove to be extrenely burdensome to tho Vfholeeeler 
and to the rail lines. 
With t.be area being ·as narrow ae it now 1s the truclle ot most 
wholesale.rs 1l1 Richmond celi reach the boundary at tbe area and retun 1n 
Ae e. general statement, 1t may be ea1d, that the eal'ly developnent ot 
Ricbmond'e w.holeeala aru owed its vest expanse to tt6D.apo.rte1;1cn teoili-
tiea, Traa.ap01'tation facilitiee in themeelves were not .responsible tor 
m.. 
the .tlarra<J1.ag ot Riehmond•s wbole<:ele area. '?.be narrowing ot the area 
QBm.e abou1i as e result ot changee in t.be rate st.ructure mieb. bad in the 
past been so favorable to Riehm.cad. 
So ae to carry the stOJ:'f ot .rate changes iio its ultimate conclusion, 
i1i 111Duld be proper to aonsidor two more Interstate Commerce Co.mmieeion 
Docket•• these being 285001 t.be °"-.e.ae Rate In.veet1gat1on of 1939, ad. 
28310 Ooneolidated Freight Olaedticat1on ot 1945.11 
i ' ' ' 
ln these two caeee the Oamniseion states, "Begi.nning with the yea.r 
1887, and conti11u.ing to the present t1me1 we have endeevored to promote 
" . '' •. . 
tbe unification. of freight claaeitioation. th.rougbou• the country~"l~ fbis 
uniform clasdf1cst1on .rote.re to ell rail; all watar. end rail-water 
ratea,. The comm1se1on further ate:t;ee, "!he tact that a unitom clase1f1-
cat1on would be a oonvenience is a consideration of relatively minor 1m-
. 
po.rtanoe. lfe uve ~vocated uniformity beoauee it ie en eseential pan 
'' 
111 the gene.rel scheme which coatemplatee greate coneietency 1.o. rate mak-
ing ~ el~tion ot d~~c.riminat1011 and 1nequ.al.1ties.17 
. . 
By way ot explaining the unifOftll clasf!1fication, ae desired bf t.b.e 
Oommisdon, all ~tams woul.4 be cleed.fied, end <a• claee1t'ie4, tha~ 
olaee11'1_ca1;1on nl.ll .b.old throughout the countr.r.18 
P•' l. 
15. &nterst!\ta Commerce OommissioP: Docket Number 28300 end 28310. 
l&. l'.b1d. i>· i2. 
l.7. Ibid. p, 14,. 
18. Ibid. P• 18. 
-
,Th.is means es~entially the man vdlo is closest ie in the beet posi .. 
tio.1i. F~ example, if Riebm.:i.lld al.One produced tl.n, tben the areas oloeeat 
to Richmond would enjoy the p.roduo1; cbeape~ then the areas mo.re distant. 
This ul t1matel1 would el 1mi.D.ate oom,POti't1on QDlOJlg wholesaler• in 
areas, aucb ae RiotiJI10n4 in Borth Oarol.ina. Sucb a situation would not be 
enti.relt new, because o:t cCz:md.seion decisions wbiail have almost ~rea4Y 
. I . 
establiebed the u.nU'om clasi~1tioation. Sor example, it Daltim.Ore and 
Riebmond both distribute ~ed beans, (be1iwtten:t.be two cities) thsy both 
' ' 
.have 'bo use the Of'tici.81 rate tor canned beans·, which means they can ehip 
mrnetly halt-wa1. At. this halfway point their £.ates would be equal. 'the 
same situation bolds true .between RicbI:lond ~ Releiroi. except both cities 
would 'be using eouthern rates. 
The unitom claedf'1cation would be baeed upon the Ot:rio1al olaeaifi-
cation,lt which would be acceptable to most southern· g.roupa, notably 'the 
governo.re 'llbo intervened in· the· case. 20 
Although the unitozm clas;..:1t1cation is i-.ot rat oanpl~o, the end has 
been a,pproximated by ~ increase in Ottic1el rate bf l~ and a docreaaa in 
Southern rates b1 l~al 
The overall eii,nit1cance ~"tho Interstate Oommo.rce Oommieeion deci• 
sion ie that WJ.olee8l1ng areas can be cuaev.red that tbe Cormdseio.n baa de• 
19. lb1d. ·P• !78. 
·,--· . 
20. Ibid., P• 193• 
·~ .'
21.. Ibid• p. _a. ot t.he Oamll1esion Order. 
·-
53. 
vinted from the old practice of establishing rates such as 
those which permitted Richmond wholesalers to compete in 
markets several hundred m.ilos a\10.y 1 \7hich geographically be-
long to other citios. 
Some Richmond wholesalers who have thoir trading area 
designated by the manufacturer of tho goods they handle still 
have part of eastern !forth Ca:rolina as their territory. They 
have this area because of the lack of good transportation 
facilities flowing east and west with.in North Carolina. 
T"ne author is convinced, ho~over, that the Ri~nd 
wholesalers in this area will before long not be serving there. 
The distribution of such goods will go to such cities as 
Durham .and Raleigh. Under the uni.form claosi.ficution systoo, 
as is now in process, it is difficult to soe why the munu-
facturer would desire to ho.ve his goods moving curlond, stop 
in Richmond for less-carload distribution into tho Raleigh-
Durham, or eastern Carolina area. Particularly when .freight 
rates by rail have ma.de it a.lmost prohibitive to ship le3s-
oa.rload continuously. Suoh wholesal.ers as brokers may \7ell 
, 
maintain this area, because th~Jusually ahipl in curloo.d lots, 
but a.s f'ar ns the 1"'ull servioe wholesalers maintaining this 
area is concerned, it is highly doubtful that they can. 
It appears that Richmond wholesalers nm1 have their urea 
rather well defined, as it oxists today it will probably re-
main, or at least not grow lurgor. 
As the various transportation fueilitios coma about, 
were improved and expanded, so \7as Richmond ts wholesale 
area expanded. Around the turn of the century this urea. was 
at its peak in mileage served. In 1920, much of South 
Carolina and points south were lost. In 1927, all of South 
Carolina and parts of North Carolina were ror:10vod fltom. the 
grasp of the Richmond jobber. Finally, in 1935 practicully 
all oi' liorth Carolina and e. good portion of Virginia became 
the r;holasa.le arena of oitios other than Richmond. At this 
last date the rail lines ceased to ba the prime movor of goods 
from the wholesaler to the retailer. Tb.is tusk being given 
over by the motor truck. 
Thus transportation has plnyod its role in Effocting 
Richmond as a Wholosule Center. 
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